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The StanByer
Stanley K tv€a»wi

1^
I

24 Huskies Respond To
CaU Of Gridiron Whistle

1 WAS
A TWO^
Twenty-tour footoe}! huskies re
ia 1^ troia ttw other mot
and posa^ ao ckicrty aiaa. Af> ported for fall practice
as Head Coach ElUs
t«r I hod puMd he turned to a
Mnd aod loid. “The war ii the Johnfon iaued the caU tor
caiUB of thaC
kty aatorial at .Moretaead State
Collece.
Cn«E-BALV BLOCK ON RAIL- Tbaehan
Johnson says that be anticipatos
liod itreet csD nW creiHt :
wfft three murder^ la a tttle
expects to have a well*~~~ ttUD a 3'car. That's SDing oiled machine.
to be a better record then Brcath- The bero-to-fore hi|di fiyinC
W* teiSKr Boon.
■ties will begin the seasam un
der a handicap. Fiw seasoned
^ ipMirr BATE FLAT nST. MT veterans
a.ip»OI«
at last year's
ejfoawe aU risbt, 1 bavc had miU- suffered injuries during the sumbuy BshtioK I an between the
and which raei
a*i of 31 and 31. I have no de- prevent
mentors
pendeats. I'm not a miniatcr of from buildinc a Kefaead
backfield.
the foep^ It took! Ike It’s SDiitf “Jus” Varney, strong
high scoring ace
to be Tramp, Tramp, Tramp, the of last year's team. Is suffering
Bora Ara Marchinc! I wonder from an injured knee sustained
It they've learned aexy new stunts while
working tills summer. “Tein eoQfctns?
bey” Boee, 3M pound tarfri* from
nn ANBWBB TO THE HUNT*
Inc piBbiluii ia lut week's column
abMt KaOy brlnctac home aO but
a squiir^ all but 3 quail and all
but two rabbits was (I) throe.

l7 Metahssd Women) have Just
■boot perfected the Art of How

to Oatok a Coke.

, several. aB weB froocned, etc,
and aet her in e local eafa. She
eedera e ccke, but only efim kog

Weldi. W. Va, and Glendon Stan,
ley. fleet-footed backfield star
from AtotenA are nursing injuied
feat. Joe Lustic. Gary, W. Va,
and stellar perfermer on last
son's fioah deven. u recovering
from a recent sperslisn. Harry
most of the sea
son with a “trick” knee.
The Eagle forward waU wiU
>verage over 180 pounds and the
backfield ITS.
Eleven lettermen from last sea
son’* team ate back.
Caodldatea for the team this
■ar are as follows:
Trank Bobertson. 180, senior,
end. Gary, W. Va. Co-captain.
Tallent. 183. senior, end.
Williamsburg, Ky.
Ouerson Barnes, 165, sophomore,
end, ML Sterling, Ky.
(Continued on Page Two)

four Jailed Here On
2 Murder Charges
Don’t Lose Your
Right To Vote

4-H Chib Members Examining Trials To
To Participate In Be Held Today
ByPelfrey
Jnd^g Contest

S Ih,
u«. 1- tt. NnaAn d-:-i llidr ndne —.tnft. -vr
Um 1—t dMUw.
f• to
the office of the Mutity derk
and register pri^. to Friday
night U they wbto td vote in
the Novembor-4settem
PetaottS not propufy regis
tered are not guaUftod'to vote

Three Youths Will Represent
County At SUte Fair
-Xeit Week
Three 4-H club members will
participate in the fat livetiock
judging contest at the state fair
week. They are Oscar TaDon’t faU to excMse yosnrtoht to vote. EegMev today. nor. EUiottville: Fred Swim. Far
mers, and John Grayson. Jr., Far
mers. County Agent Chas- Goff
will accompany them during their
stay in Louisville from Monday
to Wednesday
Last year's county representa
tives placed second In pUHny the
Colutr Coonefl MeetiiiE To- ""iTwai* but fell down in- glvhigi
their reasons.
■iCiht At Office Of Supt.
Three contests are «9en to 4-H
Boy Cenette
club members, poultry, dairy and
The Howan County C^»uncll of tot Uvestock. 'n»ey are pen
Parent-Tsacber Aaaociationa will to enter in cmly cme contesL
hold a meeting at County Super
intendent Roy Cesnette's offiee to
night at 7:30 p. m. Arraagements
WiU be made tor the mnth Dis
trict P.-TA. mnfwKv to be beU
tere September 39.
Several hundred paeons ftom
the other fourteeB counties to the
district are expect to attend the
September 39 coufamce.
The purpoee of |te dlatrict meet- Cottoty Agent Goff and Comtog win be to acquaint the public
teittcenton WU Beby
wm the objectives of tiw P.-T. A.
Ly^ Meau CaodiU is
Advice Te

Senff Win
Borne Destroyed By Daugherty,
E. Ky. Tennis Titles District P.-Tj A.’s
Fire Satnrday Mom
Will Convene Hm
L E b ParttoOy Coveroi By
h

Ie—r—ci; OrifiB b
baling
Km.\vaiued
• totoUy dastnW by
htrdny ntomtagit about
ab

to .
at |
fire eviy
a o’clock.

Let us say it Is a 1
TaBttacenlmatod]

to tile can but
the floes had gtoned such head
way that they wme unable to
save the structure.
■Ota wvQ-sttrred. The coovi
Although the cause of tiic fire
■to deflaltetr known, fire
This sues on tor sev- Chted L. T«miQ..nid thet H was
m$i heart until only the ice re> probably caused p9 defective wir
mctaA Ttmn ste consumes half ing, The low waa partially covei^ by a A^toHranee peUey.
Stot «W the ctaa with one
ttprsM or u*s tor •
gto>pit1*itostoabpi

Btaee Ite glaas is pne«
tmliiiilinli she next ^efcs on the
straws (tee's perhaps ftoiated
arlto aU her. friends who scen t
stetog St toe takte). As the con
versation grows loader, she tears
Omm tote bits. (1 mesn the
otherwise ate designs Seretity Year Ob
bracelsts, Frente rolls, fol-de-rols,
Jorist Buried h
etc, until the observers’

Jndge F. M. Blair
At Ashland ,Snnday
Cemetery

J. T. Oautfaerty and Earl King
Senff won tiie .Eastern Kentucky
es titles in
Bis last week to a tourney in ML
Stoctiog. I
ds tingles crown of Eastern
tCe«itiM>lry

jq

»Kto eniw* tOUnWy.

Flood Amwances
Coimty Can^aign
CMunktees Today
Charlas Hobtwok b Vamti
Cotititr Tkc CkaimaB
By
s r«»tl7

Farmers Urged By
Wallace To Follow
Production Plans

,

man.
PlODd iqipointcd the feOowtog
committee members;
Executive Committee — V. D.
Flood, chairman. Chas. D. Hol
brook. Lester Hogge, Jack Wilson,
C, P. CaudilL
Publicity—W. J. Sample. Jate
Wilson, Darlene Crutcher.
Finance — Mart Bowne, chair
man, Bene Wella, Lester Htege.
Jack WUaon, V. D. Flood.
Organization—C. B. Dautfierty.
teaiiman. Jack Wilson, D. C. CaudiU. Lester Hogge. J. C. Nickell
Predact Committee — Arthur
Hogge; chairman. J. W. BUey, R.
M. Clay and county prednrt chair
men
chairwomen.

Dam Would Back
Wat«« To Fanners
Appnvrtetimn Made For Preiaarr Surrey Work
0»It By CoogieJ

Rowan county dialked up ito.
'second and third homicides of tfan
year within two days of each oth
er this last week-end. Four men
the county jail charged
with wilful murder. TheiTWamining trials taifA place *hi«
morning.
Herman'Click, 39, of OUve Hilt,
died in Stovall hospital at Gray
son Saturday morning at 7 a. m.
from gunshot wounds received
near Big Brushy on the Flcmingaburg road about miHnight
Roscoe Howard, 31, was wn«««t
the Peoples Hotel Monday af
ternoon about 4 p. m.‘wbeo he
was
found to a coratoWBistog si
,
tuation
with. Mrs. Ves Bowling.
Vea.Bowltog. 36. ter h
tely placed to the eatmty
itol by Sheriff Ben McBrayec and
charged wltit wiltol murder. Os
”*"rining trial U expected to
take place this moming after tiie
OUVe Hm trio who are accuaed oC
the killiiig of Click.
Last rites were held fto Bowaed
at the Knaard Graveyard to BUott county, near his Urtfaplaei^
Wednesday aftemotm.
Howard is survived by hia par
ents. wvoal tisters and hia wtte
and two children.
V*e Bowling is the s(m of lCr.
md Mrs, BOey Bowling, of Mgcea
ttead.
cute Pent On ^tenv

—__________ __ __A ■____I ■ #tM

0.._. *.■_______

4

Tourists noticed the body oa tfaa
County Agmit Charles Gati...
layed this advice to Rowan county side of the road and notified
George Carr,’ “*—w—*
highway patrol —w
a
and community committeemen of------------the Agricultural Conservation Pro- I ^
spying ovgram who' were asked to pass it
Csrr had Click takm to Stoon to their neighbors.
vail hospital at Grayson. _____
R. M. Evans, administrator,
first reported that Click had been
the same message, warned
stai
^stabbed
by unknown assaiJaOts
'there is no reason to expect, “^but
Lester Caskey’s inquest Mon
mediate i^reases in demand
day determined that he bad met
it Hkm commodities. 1

The ice is now an meHed. She Funeral services fo
drinks the cotoing drau^t and Frances Marion Blair, Judge
The peopoasd Falmoutte reseranddanly remembers with the last Morehead reaitenL were held at
pistol, once with a shotgun and
gtop titst tire must
mouth, if constructed as Manned, ties may go down."
Burial
run over by an automobile.
la BfKh BHter pMtttea
will form a lake extendi^ from
tote place at Lee cemetery. Mi
Eivactti te nglit
Falmouth almost to Farmers, Ro Secretary Wallace remarked According to Click’s ewnpanheed, after a short service. The
wan county, or more than 50 that American agriev^ture Is to ions, Frank Stone, Clayton With
Bev. Gabriel Benks conthuted the
miles,
aecordtog
to
a
map
receivmuch
better
positkm
to
meet
the
iast rites here.
row and Howard Kegley, they bad
ed by Guy L. Bridwell, project shock of war th^ it was/2S years left OUve HUl early Friday even
Judge Blair died Friday even
superintoodent of the Hgirlson ^ ago.
ing after an Ulncs at about two
ing to go squirrel hunting to this
County Rural Electric Coopera-'
months, during arhicb he had suf
county. They stonjed at Banco
tive Corporatkm.
fered a series of slight paralytic
Flata, opmted by Howard HenSo fte appropriations have been
strokes. He was 70 years old.
shaw, and Click engaged to a
By WaatyBMM
made for the preliminary survey
Judge Blair was bom June 13,
fight with John Paul EUtogton,
I toti like ttte country boy when 1889 at Blairs Mill, Morgan coun
AU is to readiness for the mstri- work only. The survey, includ
according to a signed statement
he hit his first jack poL He re ty, the eon of David C. and CUar- culation of new students Septem- ing a proposed Cave Run dam. Morehead State Teachers Col by Henshaw. However, no knives
marked. “Gee whiz! How Img toda Nickell Blair. On June 19,
when Morteead State several miles above Farmers,
lege WiU again offer Saturday
Henshaw said.
has this been gntog on?"
I9(K. he was united in marriage Teachers College will again open ordoed by C«igress after
moming classes when school opens The four left Bosco Flats and
I never knew that poUties could with ^argtnia Lee Adkina, and to Ita doors tor another ac^l yeer, 1937 flood.
here this fall. It was today an drove to Brushy road where they
be so much tun. I would like tola Bztion were bom eight chU- It was smwunced today by H. A.
nounced by D. J. D- Falls. Head parked. Stone said to a signed
to see a la^ passed that 'woulS dren. two of whom receded him. Babb. PresldenL President Babb
'of the College Extension Depart
make each and every citizen a
ment.
stttes that some increase over last
e seat next to him and when
are his widow; toU’s enroUment is
candidate at acme time or another.
•This is being done to aid many
1 beve never know^^that we one ton. Harlan L. Blair; five 585 students registered for col
students out to tile (Md teaching iturday monung. Click was gone.
Dan
Evans,
71,
brotiier
of
Drew
have an many good neighbors in dau^tera. Mn. Luden Hack- lege work last
ore quitely obtain their de The three then came to More
Evans, died at his home iff Globe,
worth. Mrs. Robert J.
our
head. they told highway patrol^ver^ new courses have been Carter county, last Wednesday. grees..’’ D. Falls explained.
I like that evmy pUce I go Jr., Virginia, Edith and Kather- tided
Wilson, to find out where
to
curiculum for the Funeral services were held Fri Registration tor Saturday class Click C.had
Blalr. aU of Aabland,
every person I Bieet have
gqne and were placed
8 Joi
day at Oakland cemetery near work is to take place September to the county jail as witpess^ to
been Ule h»g frimida. I am truly ^hree chUdren by a former mar- and dramatics.
23 and work begun that day. ColCarter
City.
I time and I riage, MlUard Blair. B6rs. Flora Two new membm are to be sd.
lege authorities state that it is their own defense.
Dan
was
bom
in
Elliott
county
do appreciate the coortesy Johnson and Mn. Howard Han, dad to tile faculty.
.tee son «r Wm, and Cynthia Ev- highly desirable that aU prospec
ntighbors and triads an ta Ctearfield.;
Presidoit Babb. They have not ans cm July 18, 1888. He is sur tive students enroU on that date
« me. After the dec- grandddldren. Alao surviving are yet
been chosen.
vived by nine children, and three m- order to expedite class work.
wben I am
five brothecs and two tisters, Dr.
brothers, Drew of Morehead; Jim,
to take the wife and ■A. L. Blair. U. a G. Kate. P. P.
Huntington, W. Va.; and Clifford
visit an the Blair, Isaac Blair. Ambrose Blair,
Altim Payne assumed the office
EUiott county; and two aistera.
MfK S. M. Caudill and Mrs. 1^
of Elireefav of PubUc Relations at
Pony -Kelly, and EUzabetb Mul
da Lacy.
State Taacbers College
lins, both dt Elbott countyJudge Blair went to Ashland
Monday. His ^ce is to the
On Sunday. October 23nd, Dr. extension depertment on the top
to Febroaiy, 1*16,
Sel^
E.
Tull,
wte
known
Bap
pie and dtecuse smy suhSecL
and engaged to businem Jtoe un A demoditrstion to form wood
fioor of
administration build
tist EvangeUst of the south, wUl ing. His duties will include havwoteda't gtoe OM acre of Ken til 192$. at white time he was tend improvement
be bdd this
begin rrHtilBig to a meettog tog charge of the placement butucky tor the half at any foreign dected poBca judgb of tee dty of
_ at 9:30 a. m. at 1
scheduled to begin at that time to
country and be made to live on ‘-“land, in white capacity be Aldennsn’s farm near Wfo
and field work besides pub
the Morehead Baptist Church. licity.
ed diming ttm y^ from
it
I have never known, after
The meeting wiH last about two
travdteg to every state cast irf 1936 to US9. tneltitive. thereafter W. E. Jackson, of the C^ege of
in tete week
weeks.
the Miastetippi and severd wee- retiring to private life. Bis heats Agriculture,
T^vlngtilh.
ord
show
a
faO
wteBe
Dr. TuU is a pastor of long ex
tera states, any ptaae Itoe Kan- at friends wUl be grieved by liis
larmen what is meant by Natfsnl Ate Bases at Cteve- perience who has. to recent years,
teeky. This is my Wrih ptoca; Ptetong.
and bow
turned his aMe gifts to tiie evan
tela IsVhse I was raiaad; this is
to go about the job of getting the pie teterot kte teek and bead gelistic fleld. The Morehead
where I wmit to raise my tontily, MEECHANT8 CUB WHX
Posters telling workers how to
most out of ti.
tekea be eellspiai fram heat CJhurch feels tpat be. wUl mwt
nd have them Uve here and de ■BBT TONIOBT AT 6J9
County Agent Goff will have
the needs of our p«^ te so ad^
social sacority wage rec
vote teeir Uses to Kentucky; this
charge of the meeting and advises paaM te tee laaes by dee mfrable manner, and itrgea the ordstheir
wiU appear shortly in every
to where I want to dfo. Ko state
farmers to attowd ^eenuae many of
« *» PWvOe could be so dear to wm bold its regular meeting to- tiion have cootidertele woodland BieKteaeraini Wanen Shaf entire public to plan to attend this post office in the country, accord
fer. irvtoe. Be was. tehen to ineetidg.
ing
to
Jas.
A. Chaney, manager of
toe. I am for Kentucky first,
at the Methodist church at acreage which might be mana^
St. Jasepk-s -Hnspltil, LexF^irther details will be giVKi the Old Age Insurance BureHi
(CowBnued «i pagt t)
p. m.
so as to provide an annna? tocone. tagten. Wedaaaday nlghfc
latyf on.

Grackerbarrel
Comments

CoUege Prepares For
Opening September 18

College WiU Offer
Weekend Classes

Brother Of Drew
Evans Died Last Week

Payiie Is New Public
Relations Director

Baptist Church To
Hold Revival

Farm Wood^
DemonstStion To Be
Held Thu Morning.

Publiafaer Sample
ni This Week

Security Wage Status
To Be.Made Available

ik.
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a« inevitably loat|
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Gaxlteid CaOtea. ISt. -------------ate« nf Ihie thousnnd eenl.,
unfor- bM^ Inaitno, Ohio.
m ISaBmal 1
tunateiy these suborhe and g^dwiBoas are Jm LaWir, .ITS, wphaMre.
not included in Ae csrpscatnm of thg town back. Gary, W. Va
f!*U* Vteitelw. ITS. teshMinre.
___
Wane .Knefiri h»e of an ack. New ft’ttate. Cool
An fihistratiaB of tte t
imernffiFieTit populstion IS the fact that raises
in pay of WPA
wrA memos
were «««>» m»
worl
We ace liiply watetal md
' ' ' to <HM Many fticiai» Sar
_______ anasB to ac te ttie late e<
could not quaiiry.
qualify. as
Aa a
our Uttle her.
warfcoa and busineas moi have bass
Hr. ate Mn. W. H. Catew
of hundreds of entm doflim. JPaMiUrille
and fanaiyHerald.
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906B SENSE |S SURE
THEORY IS-MATM;
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livestock
■aOo
BOO
---------------------- the Future Fwmera are trymg to
In Bowsn county thoe are awmbe* of
«Atae which would be worth lorfong^ m a
Thoe is no qaadioB whatevw that Presi^rii* Manrper.nn.donet:repa..t^
Rnonevelt in entirely .iUm. bin Mlite
many Eowan eoonty fwmera hsw« highly dent
in innelaiinini next Mhnnbet 2»d nn the an~ *Tte^iwrid{e.tnre tlneeeleiM rf mat any mw b***^ i
~ *“•
fhr Hn hleeahvn npnn Oe people
Stntei
- cows
—B and vwy
and- ftt
dny except

A. P.
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Mown? Thankngmng Day

xtmcu.,
totranotetlmsi
■inp#y-

Any'nSe
fcfhdx'iiii, ex ^ ntrte
powiior
peoclainntMP, v—n
cnn e^
deet
Borermr by
uy fwinafti
ber 30th as Tbankagivinr'Dsj. and thus a
tain
tarn the
tne tiaditkm
traoiXMm estahtiahed
eseaotwntei by
»y
—
cnstmn in the North sul east, and by the
prodamation of President Linedn. in 1884,
f<g
the
first
time
on
a
natkmri
se^
uttfii eammiinities can now easily ^
There is much to be said m bdiaif of a
»«iti * p.»miiri|tel country club through ttie W.
*^?**‘**X^
P A. The fedoral govermnoit will under- longs intCTval betwaei
which came pretty elooe together wfap tiu
Wito fbur-fifths of the ex^ rf
a last Thursday of November falls on the last
noject if local dttens raise the other l«h.
Tbe.mily other requironenta are that a dav of the month, as it does thm year.
There are oiner
other guou
good ar*«»™="«'
arguments for w
'mere
long leaM be obtained and that a county or
r._i «»imn.;ninx
/iKo«rvinff Thankssivuig
.general
igineiple nf
of obsmving
Thanksgiving
some other tax collecting unit sponsor the
iDay earlier than time-honored custom places
lit
on
the
calendar.
The^Presidential
action
taxpayers would not be responsftte

AC—tryOtoPw
MardMad On A Slrer Platter

rqyon.u”.

■v« LAn Job*

▼aracr. in. i
W. va,B. ITC.

More Territory Needed

The hjenl Fntme fhimera Chapter of the
... __..,-.i r.onaalidated School is vsry much

MOND^, SKPTEMBEB
MONDiOr,
SKPTEMBEB11
U
1SA.M. ON PHBM^S. RADI 0« MINE

Hayes Tate. IN. m
MteU.In>^ai^
Paul Miitei, im teVh
r. Coal Grwtev Ohte.
Kte. IS.
Detail of the compBratfd pnoceas

least sufgeating to maatkntoKa any
thing like a gristly hide____________

ADmyC«tUfSlw»
Ib Moi^head

ABSOLVE AUCTION

.

frMtfortg, de^ it. riaee aikcady to a " ^
DMitioii on the menn at the ootdov lunrtOT
*en Pteeidelit Boo^elt entertained Km*

7 0. mat

_________ _

___

Jankv lawtea ITh.

relcfa,«.V«.
Teh.7 Boee. *». «i*w.
Welch. W. Ve.
..EOiticmPDfalidwr
Hoy Moose.^M^ m^imuw. t
It is important news that an
..........Aaaodete Utter but dog is about to make ha appearanee. Cer- kie. MliMItebora. Ey.
SSd^a large elemait of the cmnmnmty can Cbartes Stetfli !»#.
^
on U.
batxs

Impmrtant News

pwjJAM 3. SAMPLS. ...

2 Chric CaoMy Bhie Gtmb F»™«
Assresauns
Assnsatnis *»a
551

Steve SiSwlT. «*. •
ohd. Gb7. W. Va.

*^*^^Snch a did> wookl be s decided aaert
to a ^wing city like More^ *‘*1^
DTOEPENDENT PUBLISfllNG 00,
IIBte, aod Plant-Corii« Car^v^ and Baflro^ be a dSnite talking point to buiM op
trade which is eoiurtantly mcreaBHig.
body profits when new money
^
cSmSty. Let’s build for thefnte
/^rKmmsMG BATB MADS KNOW*
UPOM APPUCATIOW_________
OJ m

,•

Dr, L. H. Hurt
Chiropractor
Graduate of the Univer^ (d
Natural Healing Arts, Denver, Colo
rado, visiles to annoqiice the opo(d his (dike fw pactke on
I0NDAY, SEPTEMBER Uth
M S8 Wiaoi ATe,MoRhead,Ey.

jBtFflttTl
MOREHEAP KE & OPAL OOL
"1.4

Aiqrone having daims
against the estates of
Mr. or Mrs. Dave Basfmrd most file same
with Ewing Basford,
Haldeman,
before
November k 1939.

of 11»3 woaw come ax ixs uai—
over it makes liars out of the calendar makwhkh era. ^
and prtnxtoce,
introduces im
an dement <rf doubt ~
as to

ffmiimpal swimming pools pay for them- zette.

That’s FhmHMsS—e

NOTICE

*1.,. tew..i nvirtntfv tn hf> nised

USE ICE

We m BOW lacated ia ycnaaBCBt qpwten. Caae m aad vint — mew staK,

S & W DISPENSARY

EWING BA

/

EXECUTOR

CaAey Garage Bnil^g
KENTUCKY

BEAT TBE HEAT - THE BEST USED CARS IN TOWN
iH

Special
1937 Fold Footor Sedan
LIFEBUOY SOAP
Chevrolet Standard Coadi
3forl7c
1936 F«rd Dehxe,Coupe
11131 Chrysler Sedan "
Dr. LA Wise
REGAL STORE j 1935 ktematioiial Pick-Up
Optometrist
-I!B8 Chevrolet ITkiPickUp
ikAT
1937 Chevrolet 1% Ton Stake TtbE
Special
CMvk^B— dka
LffOWOYSOAP
READY ID
3fvl7c
A E FERGUSON MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
mmoKAD -> KSRmCKY
GRDCEiY

Fruit grower of Henderson
county met at the Green term to
, see the results of toe new method
:; of pruning peaches.

OppoBte Ceurthaaae
FHISATS ONLY

1-666

Ijiprid-Tsblete-SSlve-NQse Draga

£ J

J

jrrw. jtORigmgAn mi>gPEWDEWT
Tap nanrmg ClaaB6s
Law; FnMral Home
To Be Offered

CKACKHtRAKREl

coiffiprrs

Ti„ dancin* ci«o^ Win be open
to the
tm
dwrse stKt'
ins ftidny ,t. MO o clocfc^ Jte

FIR^

ii

CRACiRIB
iLlScil

"ALWAYS

PAID

..

COFFET GoUnCnp
CffiTO.. ..............
P0B& CHOPS eafarcit
OKANGB
dozei2fc
LA8D
4fli.bKket45c

..

tiLjSriw —

PARARD GROCERY} rirgBEWo^
k

aoAW 99 ®

DEUYia ^

i BOAS AKD V. S. M

General Insinwca
Phone

B Jusf Arrived
m 600 Pairs

SELBY SHOES
OUR saij: continues TTO TEAR BOUND
AlJ. new G0(H1S

Re^p^nin^ Prices! EIEottTille School

The Big Store

EnnribaS

The

r xsa AND CABBY PRICE

pwib to as Coi>

nrmm Lcwte, 1, 49; Ifra. Artlur
2. S7; Kw Ctorter, 3 and
M: Beaie BirrfifiriJ, S nd A
Mabie Hackner. 7 and 3. 28;
Barbour. 8 and 18, »

I FLAP SARBIPiTS........... .56c

^

CLEANED AND PSESSBD

Pich-Up and D^ery, Ca* «■ DeSrery -

::

PUK GAMEfTS. ........60cJKg Ckanmee Saks

L
y

~

tXKAarn AMD PRESSEn

<

|:

SEE US FOR BARGAINS

- —

FOR THEIR HOME WORK
^SdentfficAfyDesW

STUDENT LAMP
Pmrides Retl

EYE COMFORT
ra«a. Gsad ttRi aad saMt.
ms Dadce DeLaxe Canpa. Law
nrikasa.’and bat water btmUr.
US5 Cbamlrt Standard Cauar la

YOU MAY NEED ONIY *100

ms Padca BaLaxe Faidw Sedaa. Baa bat water bcat«.
1SS4 Pljwntb ItoLaxe GattRC.

am€ uti
loans are wcicoooe at this
honk. They give ns the chance to
help more people, and to make
new friends for the bank.
,
The » of yoor buMDCM has
ootfaing to do witib the aiatker. la
your bosnesi sound? That is the
real qurrtintL. If it My it doesn't
have to be hag.
K yon are iuUreated in a loan.
wc shall be ^ to see you and to
show yon erery cov^ei^

Peofik’s Bank

raa 2R8M -flea.
%S34 C^ii^t Itoltor 4
paML taad ttoea.
1834 V<-d Y-3 Tad— :

w.
18X1 a—miet Caadb |Cka< law.
m* P-d3laM A Caape. KMem

ISM Pted V-t ttmdt IH ton wIM
«M Mtac Oelatear tet. We an
nte« Man tee Me aaw IM
••
FljiiiiiaM Can and

for

YOUR CHILDREN
gffceJ As Low As

$2.50
: lat^ <Swm Tetv ^
Pnoar Amood of light far Boars td Clnaa
Bating cmdWdtmg . . . Width o<9«la
oai White Gkem Difiuaun Bowl Pnmsd
(Sara and gafrwa That Coma Eya
Sham___ Artirtr Design. TastefaHy Dac—mai Hbott PcKiiur^d ffiada^ Sbitdr
Meted Onwtnietion w& BRaoe FinidL
Jhaares Ten on Outetsnrfmg Volaa.
-wiii socai be in swetiOD and
your youngsters will settle dewn to the
long fadl and winter grind of studying at
•home four or fire evenings a week Make
thter'te^ eoBier by giving tb*in good
Fbr good Hgfal bell* to prevtsd eye
atetdn. nervousness and inibdality—«*uouruges
of ^udy and odnevem-ii in dnldrei. Come in bsmeannr esad
buy your Stbdesit Lamp.

He
Strother Mutsrs
Cwpaiy

■-TUCKY PO'wEk 6- LIGHT COMPANY;

^

of Morehead
FBANK HAXET. Moa.

idM

THB MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

Page Foot

Thniyfay Honing. Saptfher 7, im
BCr. and Mra. Ttaco Barter and
vlaitad at tbe
________ __
Mrs. L. Bark«-,..^ia Mrs. John
Barter Sabuday to Monday.
Hr. and Mn. Draw Evans ware
visitors in Winchester Sunday.
Mrs. Jeas Mw^ Was taten to

Antique Dressw
FOR SALE

Mr. fad Mn. L. T. Uiggin. c
. Mr. and Mr». Bobby Lau«him
She was giva an onergeney
returned from their honevmoon Dayton, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. and Franklin Blair ware in Ash-1 Ertanger. were
that ni^t and was la"fnfrmhrr first and are house- Mar\in Lpweless. of Spingfield, land Sunday to attend the fun- of
O. W. Br
Kra. G. W. Bmoh. who ta. I—|
•“
»i~on Bays Avenue where Ohio are gu^ of Mr. and Mrs. eral of S. M. Blair.
Harold Blair went to Louisville iU, is somewhat imptmred. She
Mr.'arid Mrs. Wlneland formerly; George McDaniel
Fite I
Sunday where he trill continue his returned fnmu.St Joseph’s boslived.
1^ remain
ilh. >
studies
in
.the
school
of
dentistry
Ml— Doris Penix has again rt~' visit
ate Pie
Waltz was a visi
tamed to 9iarpsborg where she- Mr. and Ifea. W. H. Peratt and at the University of LcHlia^
BC. P. BMAWy
ter
in
Cmcinnati
tunwrfay
and
■wiU
this year in the hi^ son. Valentine, of Cievelairi. Mrs. | Mte Hell Caenty srent\o Jenechool there.
. i M. F. Peratt. of Ewing, and Mr , kins Monday where she will again Tuesday.
A picturv of Dawn Patrol a
BCrs. B. W. McKinney visited
...T— M«.gu« .od
»»d Md». Chiu-te. Cowui urf two;
m Ih. Jmkto Cllj SetoU.
__
imnA. sons of Ewuig, Were guests Sun- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Everett Handall, her dau^ter. Mrs. Fred Caudill, dog belonging to Jack Hehrig.
has anwaied in thia month's isin PaintsviUe. last week.
I 8AU OB TBAM
Mr. ate Mrs. J. M. Brain and me eC Scenrity Ssitaie!. a dag
food bouse mgan. Dawn PtHol
their son ate dau^der, of M<
Pelfr^ and Charley Broom have day.
las as guests of a sister of Mrs; cie. IDCL, are visituig dter daugh is BOW in Wisconsin Bapids. Wtoc.. aerse aC la«
returned from a ten-day trip in Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harrison Randall and Mr. Caudill. Mrs.' ter. Mrs. Dewey Myers.
where be is beiag run by'Helthe South.
They visited mlm and sen. Charles, of WaslringUm.' Kenneth Bgartin.
Mr. ate BCrs. J. B. Calvert, hte wig's trainer. Robert Taeicerdy.:
Susanne Chunn at Woodbury. Ca.. Penttsyivania. visited Mr. and Mrs. | Mr. and Bfrs. J. D. Cole, of as rwMi Sunday BCr. wid BCrs. Daam Patiul will be seen to eomwho ‘accompacied ttm to Mew J. H. Powers and tamily, from; Louisville, were guests last week J. M. Brain and son and daughter petitton all ovm-^ the Sooth this
Orleens, Houston. Galveston and Sunday to Wednesday.
of Muncie. 01.. and Mr. and BCrs. fan, H^wig ays. ‘
of Mr. and Mn Robert Braden.
Beaumont. Texas, where they vis Mrs. J. H Powers and son. Tom- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brada at- Dewey Myers.
ited reUhves.
. Mr. and Mra Charles Ham- tended the baaebaU game at Cln- BCim Audrey Cundiss and An
thony Conley, both of Flemini^.
tun^ saurd.? from ,
„ Klpie,. OMo, TwsMij.
SiAop i. burg, were married Monday afternoon at the b«ne of Rev. T. F.
"o™*
“*
Lyons, who perf'vmed the cere
and through the Cumberland.
urAHn<»«iav where she Albany.
mony.
fcsto.y ..nd Bid. Bid., Mom.Mr. and M„. C«U
ecu Pnrvi.
nnrvia imd
ana luuny•
n •
^
r taa P. H. Itosto
imed to them
thejr II H. C. Stulting and »oa. George ;|l«irtf9||| \fAra
school
family have returned
-suie after havi-i
ha^'i^^- Stulting, of Huntington, were tFOigCalil UtviCMrs. Don F. Van Liew, of Gary, „
. „
„ Wolfford home on Ly«is Avsuie
Indiana, is visiting her daughtff,
.
^.^ted mT wS
*P«* ^ summee at Hazard. »dsitors of Mrs. C. F. Kessler oc
Hn. Edwind Sttlnor.
^ H. J«iOba.: John M. Warn, of H«n»., Ind., j Ti^r,
of Los An-1 HBk. E.bt u,d Vdla Lnwi. r,’'and Thomas
. in Lexington Sunday
guests of'
turned
in rr“*~r
Charlea- iT—
Mr and Mrs. L. H. Horton mov.
California.
smu
oi------ to their home
------ “*
TABB PROGRAM led last week from Mrs. Hurt’s
and Mrs. T. F. Lyons
afte a
vi«t
hore on Wilson Avemie to the ,'‘ay.
j^th their aunt, Mrs. M. M. B«lSATUKDAT
Z TTsZ
^
W. G B™™. h.Bon»™h
BKNBGAOB TRAIL
5^'-—AT.r.X^
Bin Bayd
daughter of Mr. ate BCrs. C. F.
SV7NDAT
tRMH LUCK
everys.B»dh, .■
BCrs. Hartiaen BamdoUar and'
Prateto Dwte
Uy«i
w« accompanied by Sonny Dud- ^ ^ ^
^ ^ BCrs. Florence Stegp. of Bodeartklc
dale,
were
guests
of
Mrs.
T.
F.
damf/tr
gmywhMP
cm*.
BCr. and Mrs. C. L Goff visited
Colorado, afe visittog Mrs.
Ly<»s
Tneeday.
—Bey wHI be refPB-.
Leora Hurt. BCr. Hurt
Mf. Goffs father at
BCrs. Fred Blair vidted in BmtHh SuriBn. ij.
C. and sister. BCn. O. H. WOsoa. locate here and open an
(Haw On Carey Aval
BCrs. D. R. Gevedon visited h« tyvine last
at Mountain City. Temr.
MteihiiC, Ky.
Elwood DIDob. J. C. Black, Jim mother. BCrs. Artie Gevedon. of Pastor B. H. Kazee. who has
my Clay and
Flood are in Panama. Ky- last wealr end, Mrs. spent the pad too wedu in Kan
edon. who *»»« been Quite iU, sas City, BCD., is speteinc tail
New York attending the World’s
ate naet linllin the musk
Fair. They have also vidted Can-,
^
PUBAT
ada and manv other intemtine
White and Mrs. in a revival mreting at the First
WAT BOWM SOVTH
Baptist Church, Prestonburg. Ky.
points in the Northeast.
Babbt Breen
ICr. ate BCrs. J. W. Henry. BCrs.
ate
BConday from a three.weeks’ trip'**’
Teletecd Geyteon and
ate BCr. OUie Henry. aQ of Wot
to points of inteest through Ten temily.
nessee and North Carolina. BCrs. BCr. Jeoe Gevedon ate daugh Liberty. BCr. Chartes Henry. M
ter. Nell, of West Liberty, returned KerrviUe. Texas, ate Mrs. S. S.
Codksey
bteie Saturday after a few days Amette of LoQisvUle were guests
sister. BCrs. .N^ Duncan, ate
daughter. Maftaline, at Wadung- vidt with BCr. ate BCra. a B. lad week of ICii. C. A SempteBCrs. Sue Henry o< Loutevllie
tnn. D. C.. with whom die visited Gevedon ate l^mily.
visited friends and tdadves hoe
in WadungBan te ten wetea.
lad week.
Mr. ^ Btes. d Z. Bnoe
witti Bfrs. BnmA
parenti. Mr. and {Crs. C. C. Gaea, The HaWwnan teteol o
TCiaDAT
at Jacksoa.
Monday. S^iteoiber S, with
Am da Itew W w At Itep
ZERO HOUR
Mrs. D. B. Cao^ ate dougbof «. Foiiowing
PNMa iMMort
Caudin. ww risFIAT WAHOO - JACKPOT S59
j
inalriWVaa.(telrtolnaw«i
WBDNESDAT
Aa oA d SomA* «■« Im die
Judge D.B, Caudill. MUtonCau-1 *G«S Evans. l.\. 31; Beaie
JONES FAMILT IN
dill and George Caudill of Olive Cline. IB, 30; Virg^
2.
d da
BMJ.TWOO0
last week in Ihirant. 43; BCargaret Stewart. 3. 40; Note
Kammkp Snaa Fto. hte U da
Jed'Frenty — Shbrley Deane
bA oat d da -tel. aam. Bom.
tebaMd«aawhAp«.
THUBSDAT AND FBIDAT
■adamdddaltep.telha
THE WIZABO <W OZ
Jtey Garland
15; twelftti grade. I«.

Picture of Helwig’g
Dos In M«s»dne

HUTCHINSON’S

Moved into New Qnar*
Acroas from C.
&0. Depot

tailored Ckith^
John J. Ttny

Hare Toor
Ghmes Adjiilted i-

Wt D. DAY
Jewder . Optometrid

TRIMBLE

KiAbe HitdnsM

Ftm^

1

m

HiMoMnSclMdl

Kahn Tailing
to the Nev.

|

WORLDS

J

mmn

nOH ranUNAFOLB
Will be at our store

BelknaF
SPECIAL

THURSDAY AND FRTOAY
DOUKaE FEATURE
‘‘HELL’S ANGELS** sUcriv Jeu Harlpw
“NANCY DREW, TBOUBLE SHOOTEir with BemiU Gnm
_____
vnie ate E«t BtaTitaame Newp
staled

te

SATURDAY
Bob Steele in CAVALRY

yev

GAS STOVE

Cluster 7 i>f “Dvni,Tita of tin IM CinI,a bettte Maa ta Mate Bwtay.

BABY SANDY uBJOSCHA AUER ia

Ftea teteteg ta paptaar pefate Lta tarn teka yonr om-

Slnrt«; “»toli of Tin,, lad “BmIct fw DMhntW

Oteee at eaten.
■SGULABLT FBHMD AT f»

$49.75
Collate Una af Now Pnta.
..............................
.
RMWAgBiCTtM

w55r»"-'-

CHESAPEAKE.,yiii LINES

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

■ te give
Table Tap. Fenr-Bnmcr U
kte even. WBeeiatee Gee m
irsL Cdugitti favaeabiy wHB

THE BHl STORE
Flj^NITURE CO.

UNEXPECTED FATHER

TUESDAY
“aNGING COWGIRL” with Doroffar Page
rawilw » «t “flrim G-Mca" nS “S<

Nw

ta?ag^i?aT3i;fErwiistaii'

TRAIL THEATRE

SeRtember 21 & 22

travel packages

V-heStie
Odstie'sS TRAVEL PACKAGES
PACKACts STS plo,
pLmmtd cr^
teth all jronr aasmiDodaciDas sete^
sajjbadgeced...ac special
bfw TRAVEL PACKAGE rates that leave you widi extra 1
to spend in New York. Chessie oflexs five
nmnd
trips by trsia, or combining train travel ate
j voyage,
indtei^—if yon wiab-mp-onta ate light aring cr^ 1
fiarinaring spots along the way. The travel packach der
scribed below ace suggestiom wliich can be altered to snic
yoornstt.
J
Far Jmii i^§rm aim ate <v capy */ 'Cteter Tmam rACKjacasT mk
nCKSTWCSMT
cmapsAaaonmsTATnd
nVM MOHfr SAVIH9 'MCJUaiS-

Co. Expert Coming

The
Bargain
Store
: KBNTtrCKT

WITH
Shprts;

WEDNESDAY
DAUGHTERS
uraaaD abi:rn AND namiixE ncDsoir
“Nitol KiriiM," ud “Stnvr Tta. Fktii.>
’THURSDAY AND FIODAY

FEATCRB: TOP CANT gBT AWAY ly- 1—"Eg-

FRIDAY NIGHT OTiLY STAGE fflOW;
Conan Enuny and Her Kinfolka

J

Commg AttrartMs: -Whfn Ti—wow Cobob,** **T1w Sm
Nero, Soto,*" tWr Aaiob BoVt Wb»o**

\

